
Welcome in, kids! I’m Miss Robin and this is
the Different Isn’t Bad podcast for kids.
We are almost to the end of our countdown to
Easter. If you haven’t heard all the other stories,
go back and listen. They start with episode 90.

Today is called Good Friday. It’s a day that
Christians or Christ followers spend
remembering what Jesus did for them on the
cross.

Even though it’s a very sad day, some really
good things happen too.

Listen in.
*****

In our last episode “Bad Boys” we learned that
two enemies become friends because they had



one person in common. Do you remember who
that person was?

Right, it was Jesus!

Bad boy #1 - Pilate, didn’t want to be Jesus
judge so he sent him to bad boy #2 Herod.

The Bible says after Herod’s soldiers had yelled
at Jesus and beat him up they dressed him in a
robe fit for a king and sent him BACK to Pilate.

I bet Pilate was not happy that he had to be the
bad guy again. Remember, Pilate wanted to be a
good guy!

*****
There was a huge crowd of people gathered in
the courtroom when Jesus arrived.They were



shouting “Away with this man” and “Crucify
him”

In fact they shouted so loudly that Pilate finally
decided to give them their way even though he
didn’t believe that Jesus did anything wrong.

Have you ever been in a room where kids were
screaming so loud and you just wanted it to
stop?
I have!

So Jesus was called a criminal even though he
had done nothing wrong and his punishment
was DEATH!

That’s so mean Miss Robin!

Well kids,the people meant it for evil but God
meant it for our good. Remember Jesus was



willing to die because he loved us so much. He
knew that in order for us to go to heaven we had
to be right with God. We had to be made
righteous.

Think of that, kids. We are made right with God
ONLY through what Jesus did on the cross,
NOT through anything we could ever do. We
can never do enough good things to get us to
heaven. Only believing and asking Jesus to be
our good shepherd will save us.

That’s GOOD NEWS because I mess up all the
time even when I try to be good.

Do you?

*****
So Jesus was led down the dirt road carrying his
cross on his back. He was in a lot of pain



because the soldiers had beaten him and called
him hurtful names.The Bible says there was a
man that was made to carry Jesus' cross for him.
His name was Simmon. You’ll hear more about
him in the coming episodes!

Jesus followed Simmon up to a Hill called
“Golgotha” where Jesus willingly laid down on
the cross and the soldiers actually pounded nails
into His hands and feet .
They didn’t know that if Jesus had wanted to he
could have called thousands of angels to take
him off that cross. But He didn’t.

Then the bottom of the cross was put into a deep
hole between two really bad guys who deserved
their punishments.

One of the bad guys said mean things to Jesus
but the other bad guy believed that Jesus was



God and asked that he would be remembered
when Jesus came into his kingdom.

What do you think Jesus said?

Was he hateful and mean?

No, Jesus was kind and forgiving. He said this:

“Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in
paradise.” Paradise is another word for “Garden
or place of blessing” . We know that Jesus
would be us just like he was with that bad guy.

Then something really strange happened.
Darkness came over all the land! It was the
middle of the afternoon so you can imagine how
scary that was to the people watching.



That would be like seeing the sun actually
stopped shining while you were eating lunch!

Then the Bible says Jesus lifted his head and
looked out over the crowd of mean shouting
mean people and said this.

“Father forgive them for they don’t know what
they are doing.”

Then he looked up to heaven and said his last
words before he died.

“Father Into Your hands I commit my spirit.”

*****

Now it’s time to talk about what we just heard.
Remember to pause the podcast after each
question.



What did the mean people want Pilate to do
with Jesus?
What did they shout?
What happened to the sun when Jesus died?
What did Jesus say to the bad guy who asked to
be remembered when Jesus went to His
kingdom?

Remember boys and girls, the bad guy that hung
next to Jesus never had any time to do good
things. The only reason he got to be with Jesus
in Paradise was because he believed.

That’s something great you can talk about with
your loved ones!!

*****
Now it’s time for our verse to say and
remember. I’ll say it first then you say it with
me, ok?



Luke 23:43

Jesus answered him, “Truly I tell you, today you
will be with me in paradise.”

Now it’s your turn to say it with me, are you
ready?

Luke 23:43

Jesus answered him, “Truly I tell you, today you
will be with me in paradise.”

*****
Sunday is Easter! We call it Resurrection
Sunday!

WHY? Well you’ll find out soon!



Make sure you come back this Sunday that’s
just one day away for our final Bonus episodes.
I promise you’ll have a smile on your faces!
Maybe you can listen with your whole family or
even just a couple friends.

Until then. Remember Jesus loved you so much
he was willing to die for you! You are special
and He wants you to be in paradise with Him
one day.
Don’t forget to take your adults with you and
visit Me, Miss Robin at www.robinmarie.org
where you’ll find all the transcripts to this
podcast and MORE! Plus on my instagram
account at RobinMarie59 where you see
pictures and videos of my kitties and my family.

Until next time be brave, be kind and be
different!
Bye!

http://www.robinmarie.org

